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POLITICAL SCIENCE 
(Theories of Nationalism and Processes of 

Nation-Building) 
Paper-XI

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks :
Regular : 80
Private: 100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
TCtwff KxRf ^t Kt Tpft (40 ^) W

Kt WfKK 3ifdRcfci ^Rt HKf fKRTT WHI

Note: Attempt any four questions. All questions carry equal 
marks.

Hte : f^Kf xTIT Wlf Kt KxR RKt 3FK RRH fl

1. What is the difference between the nation building and state 
building ? Explain. Also write about the process of institution 
building.
TK? W TFK RnW 3 SHT 3RR t RRWJ WtKH 

faqfa Kft KfsFKT Kit 4 Kt
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2. Explain different theories of Nationalism that have emerged 
in the Western political theory.

3^3ft ft WlH ’’J’ft 3ft

WRI

3. What have been the broad differences in the early and late 
processes of the modernization and nation building in the 
modem states ?

Trftf ft ftft tp? fftqfa 3ft Ww

W fclrd'fMd -Sri^TT ft WI37 ftcR 331 TFT ft?

4. Explain the problems of nation building in developing 
countries.

fachWitfd ftftt’ ft CI^PiHfui <ft wnft 3ft WISUI

5. Explain the model of nation building in Great Britain and 
compares it with Germany.

Tte f^T ft TFS fWT ftfe^T 3ft ’^1^ W Wft ft

W*ft FpzRI 3ftfft3J

6. How do you explain the success of India in successfully 
emerging as a nation-state despite having such a high level 
of diversities ?

TcR 3ft 4|q^5 "ft

ft Wcrldl^ ft 'RRtT 3ft TTWcH 3ft ^TRsqi 

3TP7 f3^T 3T3HI 3rtft ft?
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7. How did the colonial experience affect the nation building 
experience of the countries in the developing regions ?

Spp^cf 1W1

Sppra opt f^PET TriJlf^T fpPTi ?

8. Write about the major critique of the nationalism as an 
ideology that have been on uprising in one contemporary 
times.

^TfelT ^TPT 3 Tft tl
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